PRESS RELEASE
For immediate release
MSHS Opens New Turbocharger Service Facility in Grand Bahama
Motor-Services Hugo Stamp, Inc. (MSHS) is proud to announce the launch of its OEM Authorized turbocharger maintenance and
service facility in the Grand Bahama Shipyard Limited, Freeport, Grand Bahama.
The MSHS Facility is designed to offer complete turn-key services for the turbochargers on board vessels docking at Grand Bahama
Shipyard (GBSL) for either scheduled dry dock or emergency service. Located within the GBSL Dockside Service Facility,
turbocharger services can be scheduled with GBSL as part of a larger project or with MSHS directly.
In addition to serving the maritime markets, the MSHS Turbocharger Facility in Grand Bahama offers local repair, overhaul and
retrofit for land-based turbochargers throughout the Caribbean, leveraging turn-around time and offering significant cost savings
to customers within the Caribbean region.
Rodrigo Quilula, Vice President, Turbocharger Division, MSHS says, "We are very excited to bring our complete turbocharger
service offering to the Marine and Land-based power customers within the Caribbean, and look forward to a mutually successful
working relationship with the Grand Bahama Shipyard Limited, together, we will offer enhanced capabilities to both existing and
new customers through the highest level of turbocharger service".
Graham Couser, SVP for Sales, Marketing and Project Development at GBSL commented, “having a reputable company such as
MSHS at our yard offering turbocharger overhaul facilities, furthers our ambition to offer a full range of services to our clients, we
are delighted they are here to support our efforts and we look forward to a rewarding relationship”.
The MSHS facility at the Grand Bahama Shipyard is equipped with the latest in balancing technology and supported by a
comprehensive inventory of both complete turbochargers and spare parts. Factory-trained technicians are on staff to provide
service either at the facility or on location.
MSHS is committed to ongoing investment in its products and services, ensuring the highest level of support for all customers. The
opening of MSHS within the Grand Bahama Shipyard is a significant step in creating the infrastructure of support for all MSHS
markets.
About Motor-Services Hugo Stamp, Inc.
Founded in 1983‚ MSHS provides turnkey solutions for the maritime and stationary power industries. Pursuit of engineering
excellence and commitment to customer service has enabled MSHS to establish relationships with customers worldwide.
MSHS continually meets customers´ requirements through the rapid delivery of solutions‚ and competitive pricing. MSHS has
dynamically established a strategy for continuous reinvestment in resources and infrastructure. This constant drive for
modernization has enabled the company to maintain consistent competitive advantages in the maritime industry.
For further information on the Grand Bahama Shipyard Limited, please visit www.grandbahamashipyard.com
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